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Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, Saipan, Mariana Islands.
March !3_ _963_,-._ighC¢_:_L_al.onerMo 7..7°Ood_n_ c".._';al.Ly_?"_" " opened a Terri-
tory-_ide education .....?e...._....... _ _, -

.................. _ e in Sai_an_ _,...._.'._<..aynigh5_ Ma_oh 12. In
daily atoen.,.._,n___ -_....a;cet;,e..........__ •,._,u_5""_.._ educat_:_"" ad'L,'.nic:;rators_"one addition-
a! distrlet " _; " "e&_ca0"J.0iqa_ _,.,....o_ .._e_,u_a.. ,._.,..., educ;_tion department
staff, and members of '-_.,._High Co_z_iss;'Loner_sCo:_,d_._a_g Cor_nittee for
the Accelerated E!ementsry School_ Con__truction __.-'.,:'ng_am.Membez_, of the

conference are._ f_cm Paiau_ David R.amarui_ Educational Administrator;

Joshua Ma_-'_o, Srper_i_zor of Adult Education; fromMarshal!s, Ik,right Helne_
...._ucau_o_ai A&m_mi_tratcr; from Yap_ narr_j L'-ye_ara_ Eduoational Adminis-"
_. ._
o_.ato_,and his assistant_ Joseph Mar_ifen_ from Ponape, Dr. Paul McNutt_
Educational Administra-'oor;Jo_% Barry_ _ " "rlncmpa_, at P_CS _ and Clement

•_.[ate_m_e_ Superintendeut of Elementary Schools; from T_.._J/_Peter Hill_ Edu-
cational AdLmini,_trator;Andon Amaraich_ President of T_k Board of Educa- "

tion; from Marianas _ He_m.zMeyer _ Educational Adm_.n:iztr_to'___gilllam Reyes,
Superintendent of Elementar_ Schools; and Beth Mabthe_,,TS,Teacher Supervisor.
Other staff members of the High Co_,_ssioner_s staff also will be atten-
ding selected sessions 09 the conference°

In his open_qg address Tuesday night •to the delegates_ the High

Co_,_issioner stressed the folloz,rLng items: the i_portan_._eof attacking
the problem of accelerated education program _-ith a _'positive"approach;
stress!ag the principle that the education prcEram must be a joint one--
and utilizing to the fullest the cocperation of the local cor,Lmunities;
turnover of administrative direction of education to Micronesian edu-

cators _rithAmerican staff se-_-_ng as teclmical advisors and assistants;

an all out effort to i_o!ement the policy of the use of the English

language• as the medium of instruction in the elementary schools_ impor-
tance of secondary education keeping pace _-,Withthe socelerated education

__o_ _m_ e_%oansion of the ..... scno!arsn_,o program; and _he need for expansion
and r]e,velopment of an adult education programo

The Conz~e__nce; presided by Director of Education_ Robert Eo
Gibson; _xpects to hold both day and n'/g_r'_,se=s_.ons dm_iug its one week
me..ot.'_.;_go
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A complete text of Hi_n C_zzLssloner Mo W. GodingVs address to
the Education Conference follo_:_=

I wish I could open this cona:erence by announcing that we have

received our Supplements-, _ds for the 196_ Accelerated Education Program.
Much of the agenda of this Educational Confere'_,'_ce_¢ill center around our

proposed accelerated program and i realize that it is going to be diffi-

cult to plan and pl'ogram,,¢ithoutthe funds in hand. We have lived _th
this situation for the last 12 zbntb_ and must now wait for the 88th Con-

&Tess to act on our supplez_,entalbudget_

The success of our program demands that we make our plans as

though we have the money in hand and ,x,-emust be ready to launch our pro-

_am the _ute the green !igh% is given°

This Con_erenoe is gozng"to be an _ottant one. I _hall look
foz-_ard to receiving your reco_,endationso Thus, tonight I wish only to
set forth a fe_ basic principles and ideas which I feel must be followed.

First_ let me say that I feel strongly that ,.,_ecan succeed in
aco__Ono I do nob accept the attitudec_..........zy3-no"p-our p:L-o.'_cosedpro&Tam into - "" -

e_qoressed by some that it is too late in the year to start our accelerated
program° I realize that we face many handicaps. I feel that these handi-
caps can be overcome. But, they will not be overcome nor can we succeed
if we go -;,ntoour program _th a ':negative approach", kTe can only succeed

if our philosophy is: ::itcan be done': It _<iUl be dene_ _' I have corn"i-
deuce in the district st'_Ti_where th_ ba'c-_b:_e_g :_':_.,-:_;'-7is going to have

• _....4tthe people are withto be done, Every _adicatio_ i have receivsd is "-"
• _ "- , to us to

v_ that they are _.mit_g for us to act, It zs soz_g to be up
c._[._m_m_te that we can carry through with oua-promises.

I do not feel that I can stress too strongly the principle

that our program must be a joLut one, We must _aake certain that we uti-
lise the cooperation of the local _nhabitants to the maximum. It is

there "tobe tapped.,and part of your job _,_.:i.._lbe to channel this cooper-
ation into our projects° We must take o'_ local legislatures into ac-

c0unt_ we must work with,the local leaders and local teachers. Addition-

ally_ i feel we _mst "burnover more and more major responsibility to the
local educators° I am proud that :b_oof the District Educational Admir,_s-
t_-ators here tonight are Micronesians as are other delegates. I look for-

_mrd to the t_me_ _¢hichI hope is in "thenear future_ when the entire
direction of the Trust Tez_'itor_" educational s_stem _,N_llbe in the hands

,_ _o_:Lcrone_anme_bers her_ tonight tD_of the local educators_ I _.s_u__et_,,_'"_" o"

{-_e_¢ill be here for semeti'_e"tocome as tecknical assistants and advisors.

__.ou_rili be given all the assistance and ad_ice .we can muster. Z feel

though_ "thatyou are ready to ass_ue mope responsibility for adminis-
trative control of the educm%iona! sTfste__o It is here _¢hereI feel _¢e

can d_monstrate to the people of }_icrones'iathat we have confidence in
the Mic_onesian ednea_;o_'sand "hh='bwe are tr_j-ingto strengthen their

e.:Inos-g!ona],syatemo •
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One of our big handicaps has been the lack of a ce_w_.onlanguage.
This must be overc@me& The ove_-%_hel_i.ngdermnd for English on the part

of students, teachers_,and parents no "longer can be ignored° I am happy
to have _._th us Dr. Byron Bender "_¢ho_'i__ibe devoting full time to o",,'._

English'language program_ As all of you !m_ow_-_.zellover a year ago last
..... o._cu_ed establishing English asJanuary_ a major policy change _ms _"_"'_" _+

the language of instruction for our elementary schools. English wrillbe
used as the medium of _%sti,uction _,._=_,:'_.......__u_'_teachers are capable and ready
to use it. Our big handioap has been our poorly prepared teachers. Yet

in spite of this hend2,'.ap_%;ehave this past year put this policy into
effect in some schoo?._s, In selected schools in Ponape, in Koror, in Saipan

and i_ other areas_ it has been demen, ire'bed that teaching can be done in
English in our begi.nring 8ra,deso Dr° Bender is %rith us to make this goal
a reality in all districts and eventua_.7y in all schools. I ask each of
you to give h_m all the support he needs in carrying out our English in-
struction prog:.'ai,_ . . _ 0

_._ile our _ajor e_©hasi_ this ye-_r and next will be in the
eeoc!eraSed elementary educational .......,p_ o__.,_m_secondary and advanced edu-
cation %b.llnot be neglected° A start of a high school p',2ogramfor each

district was la'_%ohed this past year _-rlththe opening of the tenth _-ade
of high schools. I hope _.,7ecan ap_reciabiy accelerate our secondary pro-
_z-amin the next fe_.ryears° Each district should have its own public
high school. A few districts are a_ost at the point of being able to
succes_:fi.:!lylaunch a full hi_ school progrzm _¢ith relatively minim_,7

e:._gansionof buildings and _tafZo Eve__-yeheo':u-age.,nonband aid _rill be
given to this imporhant phase of Our overall educ£tlonai pro_ram.

O_r scholarship Drop'am is befl/%gexpanded _n!_ cc_ing year--
five district scholarships for each district "2a'hhe_-th_n three per dis-

"b_'ic%as zo_m.ezlyo The'Headquarher_ Degree Scho!ar:,_hipprogram has been

e:.qoandedoAdditiona__iy_ _,_:ehave _ce'bin motion the first steps of _;hat
We hope _.__i!be a _jor scholarship prog_'am f_nanced by private foundations
and American _nlversltieso "0ui-college prc_,am at the College'of Guam

,_ be &_eatly acce!erated_ bo'_hfor our scholarship students_ those on
scholarship from private source'_and tho_e on their _m_ by the establish-
ment of a do_tory at the College of Gu_-m site° It is a major dlsappo_nt-
ment to me that we will not be able %.0open a ne_zdormitory complex as we

had h_wed_ Rising construction cos@_3due to Typhoon Karen appears to
....ve knocked that plan o'atfor the t'h__ belngo Yet I feel we _¢IIIget
_:_:,::Lm'_nvalue from the _u,_e_:_:u_,_twe ._lak_g in rehabilitating an avail-

a_C±eb'aild_.g into a s_'habie dor¢__tory ",:,fnioh_,rZilbe able to acco_,_o<_:ate
not on!y our Trust Territory scho!ar<J but others attending co__lege_nder

•9_'i_ te auspices.

_'_le ! shall not be able %0 attend all of your meetings, mead.-

bets of the Acoe!erated Education _"_........._.,__,_,m.Co_zittee,_ such as Mr. iFlakne
and " "_M.,.M¢.u!'bo'n,%rill be here to'req_re-_nt moo Other me._.ber_of my "staff
_r,-volved_directly or _/%d._eotly_ in our educational program_ ;tillalso
be available and are looking foreword to par'hi_ipating _-ith you this coming
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I ?,.;eek°I feel we must not lose "_"_ _ the___._ o,_ fact that _Vedacation" overlaps

! into all our prog_amSo Our program for deveiounent _!I not be worth
i much if economic deve!o_.ent_ if po!x_._ca_ and social develoz_:_lentdoes

not keep pace _._th our school deve!oi-_cnto Vt is only by work_h_.gas a
team that we will pro%-ide %he means for _-_=_o_'_mstandards of living and

pro_-idlng opportunities for gI'o_0hand development in all phases of llfe
of the people of Microneslao q_e vastly "k_Loortantfield of adult educatlon
reaches into every aspect of our a_nlnistra%ion_s activity. Our eyes are
on the youth of Micronesia°" But _e must not forget that _ while this youth

holds the key to the future_ x-_ecan only succeed in the present by bring-
ing the adults fully into a better life as well.

I look for_mrd to revie_,,WLngthe reco_endatlons that _.ri_lcome
from the deliberations of this body. You m_y be assured that they will

be given careful and thoughtfuljconsidex_ationo I know your rec_mm_endationD
will be izauensely v@luable %0 me in setting educational policy zor the
Tei-ritory.

I _,_sh you ever_jsuccess dva-_ng this important week mf meet!ngs_


